


AN OPTIMAL BALANCE: THE
INTEGRATION OF EMOTION

AND COGNITION IN CONTEXT

CLANCY BLAIR AND TRACY DENNIS

Models of relations between emotion and cognition suggest that the

twoaspectsofexperiencearecloselyintegrated'sometimesworkinginuni-
sonandatothertimesworkinginopposition.Consequently,aricherunder-
,i""ar"g "f totf, dorn"ir* of pslythological development requires that they be

,i"Ji.Jri.""1,urr"o,rrly *iifritt .ottr""i. Unfortunately, much of the research

on emotion and cognition tends to focus on one or the other aspect of expe-

,i..,.",andrelativelyfewstudieshavedirectlyexaminedrelationsbetween
,ir"-."""*.ts developmentally. Furthermore, the research that does exam-

ine relation, U.r*""ri-ihem has tended to focus on negative emotion' with

theimplicitandattimesexplicitassumptionthatemotionisthenemesisof
reason and that uppr.pri",i self.regulation emerges from cognitive domi-

;;;" of emotionai ."".tirtty (cf. bechara & Damasio,7005; J. R. Gray,

2004). This taming of the raging emotional beast through cool' collected

cognition, however, it ."fv ()"" J*"*pl" of relations between emotion and

cognition. A more u.c.*"i" depiction of optimal relations between these

g"il"r"f"rn"cts of the self, we b"li"rr", is oneln which they are balanced and

mutually supportive.
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FOCUS OF THIS CHAPTER

To illustrate rhe optimal balance hypothesis, in this chapter we focus

on contexts in which development is occurring and apply an organizational

approach to specific topics in child development. We are interested in (a)

the de.relopment of emotional reactivity (generally grouped into broad do'

mains of approach and withdrawal) and the ways in which reactivity is ex'

pressed and regulated; (b) the relation of this reactivity and regulation to the

J.rr"lop-"r,t of indicators of cognitive control referred to as executiue func'
rions (EFs); and (c) the ways in which interrelations between emotional re-

activity and EFs can reach or fail to reach an optimal balance (Blair, 2002;

Dennis. 2006).

Approach and Withdrawal Motivation

We take as our starting point the idea that emotions by definition are

rooted in neural affective signaling systems that are both consciously and

nonconsciously represented. Emotional responses rapidly signal potential harm

or benefit in relation to well-being and thus serve to prioritize certain cogni'

tions and actions. The general motivating function of emotion has histori'

cally been classified into the two broad categories of approach and with'

drawal motivarion (Schneirla, 1957). Experiences that evoke specific

emotions (e.g., disgust, fear) activate components of physiological and mo-

tor systems that promote withdrawal, referred to as the behnqtioral inhibition

s)srem (BIS); those that occasion other emotions (e.g., joy, interest) result in

tire activation of physiological and motor systems that promote approach,

referred to as the behaoioraL activdtion s)st€m (BAS; Carver & White, 1994;

J. A. Gray, 1987).
An important focus for psychological research concems the assessment

of approach and withdrawal tendencies (sensitivity to appetitive or aversive

stimulation) distinct from personality and felt emotion, and the relation of

these tendencies to specific neural circuitry and behaviors (Carver & Scheier,

1998; Surton & Davidson, 199?). In this research, a key point is that emo-

tions and associated approach-withdrawal action tendencies occur automati-

cally, prior ro or outside of conscious awareness (Bargh & Chartrand' 1999),

but are also the product of perceptual and cognitive appraisals that are under

conscious control (Ochsner & Gross, 2005). Here, the give give'and and-

take between bottom-up emotion eliciting approach-withdrawal tendencies

and top-down execurive cognitive control capacities reflects the hierarchi-

.ul ar-rJ integrated nature of brain structure and function. A relatively rapid

and automatic information processing stream, composed of medial and or'

bital structures of prefrontal cortex (PFC) and limbic and brainstem struc'

tures associated with autonomic arousal and the stress fesponse, provides the

neural substrate for approach-withdrawal and the generation and interpreta-

tion of emoti,
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tion of emorional responses to stimulation (Barbas, 1995; Critchley, 2005).

An important aspect of vertebrate neural evolution, however, has been the

development of frontal cortical networks that allow for intemally controlled

regulation of automatic and reflexive responses to aversive and appetitive

stimuli (Luu, Tucker, & Derryberry, 1998). This intemal mediation man-

ages arousal within acceptable levels and makes use of information in the

limbic networks to promote attention and memory in order to anticipate

experience and to plan actions and responses (Barbas, 2000; Dolan ,2002).
In the primate brain, a key structure in the give-and-take between emo'

tional and cognitive information processing is the anterior cingulate cortex

(ACC; Allman, Hakeem, Erwin, Nimchimsky, & Hof, 2001)' Anatomically

this area is a transitional one that is active in response to tasks that make

high demands on the control of attention due to the presence of conflicting

information and the detection of errors, which afe more likely to occur in

rhe course of tasks with high conflict and to be associated with heightened

anxiety and vigilance. Thus, the ACC can be considered as an intermediary

between emotional arousal and higher order executive cognition (Paus, 2001).

In its role as an inrermediary, the ACC can be understood to function

cybemetically to establish homeostatic set points for reciprocal activity be-

tween emotional reactive and cognitive contfol areas of the brain (Luu &

Tucker, 2004; Pribram, 1960). These set points are understood to be flexibly

altered over time in response to experience through a process of biased ho'

meostasis, or allostnsis (for a general description of allostasis, see McEwen,

2000,). The resulting reactive or regulatory behaviors then reflect both in-

temal as well as external constraints and incorporate leaming, adaptation,

and anticipation of future contingencies and goals.

Relations Between Emotion and Cognition

From the perspective of allostasis, affective states modifit set points at

which hlgher order cognition is called upon. The notion of optimal balance

therefore provides for facilitating emotion as well as inhibiting cognitive

control. Evidence in support of this point at the behavioral and neural levels

in adults indicates specificity in relations between emotional arousal and

cognitive control. In the examination of the relation of emotional arousal to

performance on a quintessential EF task, the generic n-back (which requires

ihe indi'uidrral to maintain information in working memory and to execute a

rule-based response in the face of distracting information), task performance

was preferentially influenced by emotional state. Positive emotion-facilitated

performunce was observed when the information to be held in mind was

verbal (i.e., words), but impaired performance was observed when the infor-

mation to be maintained in working memory was nonverbal (i.e., faces)' The

opposite pattem was obtained when negative emotion was induced. Fear

"ioural was associated with enhanced nonverbal performance but impaired
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verbal performance (J. R. Gray, Braver, & Raichle, ?.002). These differences

in perftrmance were mirrored in differences in levels of brain activity ob-

,.r.r"d using functional magnetic resonance imaging, with increased activa'

tion in left dorsal lateral PFC associated with positive emo[ional enhance-

ment of verbal working memory and increased activation in right dorsal lateral

PFC associated with negative emotional enhancement of nonverbal working

memory for faces.
In children, the balance between cognition and emotion has been ex'

amined in a number of ways. One way has been through the examination of

approach-wirhdrawal tendencies. Specifically, children with increased sen'

sirivity to aversive stimulation (i.e., high BIS) have been shown to exhibit

higher concurrent levels of cognitive conrol and executive attention (Blair,

p""t.rr, & Granger, 2004; Dennis & chen, 2007a). The point here is that at

resting levels of arousal, children with a higher level of withdrawal sensitiv-

ity may be more likely to exhibit cognitive conffol on relatively mundane

12sks because of a homeostatic se[ point for arousal that facilitates the utiliza'

tion of cognitive control abilities in a resting state. It is necessary, however,

to consider both development and the intensity of emotional arousal' Devel-

opmenrally, heterotypic continuity in early childhood is seen in a positive

correlation between high temperamenhl approach in infancy (referred to as

xngency) and the aspect of temperamental self-regulation referred to as effortful

,oirol.Incontrasr, however, high surgency in the toddler period (24 months

of age) is negatively correlated with effortful control in early childhood

(Putnam, Rothbart, & Gartstein, 2008). Furthermore, in terms of the inten'

sity of arousal, relations between high relative BIS and EF task performance

are consistent with a quadratic, inverse U relation between arousal and per-

formance as outlined by Yerkes and Dodson (1908). In this relation, high

levels of arousal impair performance on complex tasks, such as EF tasks,

whereas, at intermediate levels of arousal, performance on complex tasks

reaches optimal levels. ln contrast to performance on complex Asks, how-

"rrer, perftrmance on simple reaction time and atten[ion focusing tasks is

positively linearly relared ro arousal (Diamond, campbell, Park, Halonen, &

7oladr,7OO7). Considerarion of relations between EFs and arousal from the

perspecrive of Yerkes and Dodson is consistent with the idea of an allostatic

motivational set point (Luu & Tucker, 2OO4) through which rapid and auto'

matic emotional reactions to experience either call on and engage processes

of executive cognitive control or shut them down in favor of more automa-

tized and reactive aspects of cognition and behavior'

From the perspective of emotion-cognition balance, it is also necessary

to consider the extent to which the association between approach and with-

drawal tendencies, as indicators of arousal, and cognitive control may de'

pend on the type of conrrol capacity being considered (Dennis, 2006). For

"*u-pl", in a study of typically developing preschoolers, increased inhibi-

tory .tntrol predicted greater compliance in children low in approach but no
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changes in compliance in children high in approach' In contrast' increased

affective soothability predicted greater to*oli""t" but reduced persistence

in children high in "#;;:iii, *o.,ld r."-.o indicate that for children

with higher gnS, tht "fility to down-regulate emotion is associated with

greater behavior '"g"f"iitt fut with a negative consequence of decreased

""t"Til-rtlj;ly, 
the norion of optimal balance between emotion and cogni-

tion sugges* th"t fo.".hlldr"" firgt, irrb"h"rrioral inhibition, EFs could lead

to overregularion, ,"a""."J "r,".riional flexibility, and increased inhibition

leading to intemaliz-g typ"t "f U"tt-ior problems and decreased persistence

(e.g., Murray 6o. fotiJt"l" 'ZOOZ) 'Fot """-pl"' in a study of children at risk

of emotional urrd .orrJrct problems, temperamental effordul control was re-

lated to a lower l""";;;J;t^ii'i"g p'obl"-' at age 4 but to no change or

even slight ir,.,""'"i;;;;;ffi; p'oblems at age 6 (Dennis' Brotman'

n*"+nt,?"'f*;3ltl;ietv and aftention nroffes " 9:Y 
example of

characteristicrelationsbetweenemotionandcognition,particularlyinterms
of the imbalance thai can result from irr.r"ur", irith" 1"u"1 0f anxious arousal'

Many studies t"""'a1."-"..ed the air-piit" rnfluenl o{<.linical or el-

evated anxiety o., "*iiorral flexibility u.rd oth", aspects of cognition such

as EFs (Compton, zo6li^"Jnave shown that anxiety narrows attentional

focus and biases *".ri.I} ,.ward threat and fear-related stimuli (Bishop'

Duncan, Brett, & L;;;t' 2004)' Elevated anxiety increases the negative

impact of .hr"".-."litJ"-".i.""i rtimuli on EFs (Jazbec, McClure, Hardin'

Pine, & Etnst, 200;i' ;;;; in conflict interferenc" tasks (Fenske &

Easrwood, 2003). A;;.11, EF deficits are observed in introverts telative to

extroverts but only i" " *"ltitu'king context in which arousal interferes with

performanc" (Li"b";;;; e. ntt""tttal' 2OO1)' Similarly' neural responses

related to .ogrritiuJ.."i-r "rr. indicate relations between arousal and per-

formance. t " ""o"tili"'J ""g""titv (ERN) and the anterior N2 are event'

related brain potentials reflecti"g ""o' ""J to"flitt monitoring functions of

the ACc. These neural responses ar_e enhanced among individuals showing

trait and clinicai l;;l;tt;"ietv (Hajcak' McDonald'&Simons' 2003)' In

many cases' tt"'" ""h"t'ced ERP '"'po""' are correlated with reduced at-

rention p"rfor**i"ln"""o & chen, zoozu) bur may, in other cases, bol-

ster attentio"ul fot"' and enhanc" togtiti"" perform1111'when levels of

arousal are within l;;;'il t"ttg" (dt"ttis & Chen' 2007b; Ladouceur et

al . ,2006) '

DEVELOPMENT OF EMOTION_COGNITION INTEGRATION
* 

AND BALANCE IN CHILDREN

Liketheclinicalandneuroimagingresearchliteratures,developmental
research irrdi.uto^t't"t lrnotior, ".rJ.o-g'ition frequently work together to
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activate specific brain systems and behaviors that provide for adaptive re-

sponses to experience. For the study of child development, an important ques-

tion concerns how systems contributing to emotional arousal and to cogni.

tive control develop in tandem. How does a child arrive at a given set point

or allostatic relation between emotional arousal and cognitive conrol? Of

pressing interest are the ways in which the development of the emotion-

cognition balance influences adaptive behavior in various contexts, particu'

larly under conditions of early psychosocial disadvantage.
A central emphasis in the developmental approach to emotion-

cognition interaction is on context as a constiluent influence on individual

development (Magnusson & Cairns, 1996). Consideration of context and

the timing of experience help to determine the ways in which emotional

arousal and cognitive control combine to produce specific behavioral and

psychological outcomes. The most influentral and encompassing context for

children is that of early caregiving. Research on the development of emo-

tional arousal and cognitive control in the context of the parent-child rela-

tionship is a mainstay of the child study literarure. The influence of the be-

havior of primary caregivers, usually mothers, on multiple aspects of emotional

arousal and regulation has been extensively studied (Calkins, 2004; Calkins,

Smith, Gill, & Johnson, 1998). As this research indicates, one primary way

in which early disadvanrage affects child development is through disruption

of the parent-chi ld relat ionship, with attendant consequences for

socioemotional development (Mcloyd, 1990).
Caregivers and teachers in preschool and early school contexts are a

second source of meaningful relationships in children's lives. Again, it may

be that one aspect of the relation of early psychosocial disadvantage to poor

academic outcomes for children is that children from low-SES homes have

difficuky regulating emotion within school environments. Problems with

emotion regulation and with relationships with teachers and peers are asso-

ciated with learning delays and poor academic achievement (Mashburn &

Pianra, 2006). One important goal in rhe promorion of academic achieve-

ment for children facing early disadvantage is to further understand the prac'

tical implications of emerging emotion-cognition balance within the spe-

cific contexts of classrooms and schools.

Readiness {or School

In the promotion of academic achievement, children's readiness for

school is a topic of ongoing concern to parents, educators, and social

policymakers. The number of children perceived by their teachers to be un-

ready for kindergarten is substantial. At the turn of the ZOth century' ap'

proximately one half to one quarter of a nationally representative sample of

kindersarten teachers stated that more than one half of the students in their
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classes were exhibiting problems with self'regulation indicative of poor school

readiness (Rimm.Kaufman, Pianta, & Cox, 2001).

In many ways the task of adjustment to and success in early school

environments can be characterized in terms of emotion-cognition balance

(Blair, ZOOZ). That is, to meet the expectations of early schooling, children

must exhibit an appropriate level of emotional and motivational arousal that

facilitates rather than impedes the application of EFs to tasks important for

learning and for the development of a sense of self as one who does well both

academically and socially at school. The age at which children begin formal

schooling, age 6 on avefage, is one at which children are expected to begin to

strike an effective balance between cognition and emotion and to manage

emorion and arousal appropriately to function effectively within that envi-

ronment (Raver, ZOOZ). To manage the expectations of the classroom, chil-

dren need to be able to appropriately increase and decrease emotional arousal'

to accurately interpret social-emotional cues and signals, and to focus and

sustain attention even in the face of emotional challenges. As a result, chil-

dren begin to develop positive and meaningful interactions with teachers

and classmates. The context of schooling requires this' and of course schools,

classrooms, and teachers vary in the extent to which they provide conditions

that facilitate such a process for children.
A developmental model of influences on school adaptation from the

perspective of emorion-cognition balance is outlined in Figure 2.1. In the

ilg,ri., conrexr is defined by expectations for levels of children's psychologi'

.ul "rd behavioral development before and during the early school years,

particularly as seen in the teacher-child relationship and levels of instruc-

iiotrul support, both of which are important determinants of children's suc-

cessful uJaptation to school (Hamre & Pianta, 2005). As shown in the fig'

ure, however, individual child differences in set points for emotional reactivity

and cognitive control combine with contextual factors to determine adjust-

menr r; school. Children's self-regulation abilities and agency in school both

determine and are determined by the underlying emotion-cognition balance

and by context, as defined by the quality of relationships with teachers and

peers. What constitutes an appropriate or optimal regulatory balance between

lmotion and cognition varies among children and is assumed to be deter-

mined as much by context as by biology. The biological level of the model,

including genetic, neural, and physiological influences' can be considered as

representing an endophenotype (Gottesman & Gould, 2003) relevant to suc'

cessfrrl adaptation to school environments. That is, it provides for prelimi-

nary rendencies that may increase the probability of behaviors that are adap-

tive or consistent with the demands of the specific context of school. The

extent to which the underlying endophenotype is associated with behaviors

relevant to regulation and developing agency and school adaptation is de-

pendent upon the environment of school and the degree to which it supports

or thwarts adaptive behaviors.
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Observed Adlustment: Behaviors and Goals

Regulatlon
Emotion Regulation
Behavior Regulation
Attention Regulation

AgencY and Self-ConcePl

Self-EfficacY
Self-DiscrePancies

Academic Achievement

Context of Developmenl
School
Peers
FamilY

Values/ExPectations

Cognitive Set Points
Cognitive Control

Executive Functions

Figure 2.1. Genetic and endophenotypic constralnt'

ln research on school readiness, assessment of child approach-

withdrawalsensit iv i tyattheleveloftheemotionalsetpointasout l inedin
the model, .,rir-rg pu,"'-'i't";(); on the Behavioral lnhibition System/Behav'

ioral Activation syrt.*^iLiSTgA'Sl scales (Carver & White' 1994)' indi'

cared as expected that BIS/BAS sensitivity was related to physiological arousal

associatedwithl imbicandautonomicreact iv i tytomildstress(Blair ,2003;
Blair, Peters, eo Crurrg*, iOO+l' Specifically' relatively higher UrttjfYl:

;;;;;J withdrawal sensitiviry, was associated with increased autonomlc

arousal, as assessed by cardiac "ugul tot'"' an indicator of the influence of the

parasympathetic branch of the autonomic nervous system on the heart' and

also with increased ,a*u,n .o,tool, an indicator of the reactivity of the lim.

bic hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal (HPA) axis stress response system'

Furthermore,Blsand,mostimportant'HPAreactivityasindicatedby
salivary corrisol *"r" iorh positively correlated with teacher report of social

.;;;";"r." ".rd b"hu,rio, reg.,lation in rhe classroom and also with cogni'

tive control abilities as indicated by measures of EF (Blair' Granger' & Razza'

2005).Relat ionsofBISandHPAreact iv i tywithEFsT:ofpT: i .ular inter.
estgiventhecloseassociat ionoftheseaspectsofcognit ionwiththecontrol
of behavior urd rvith ihe coordination ol PFC cortical networks (Wolfe &

BelI ,2007). Inpart icular,EFiscloselyassociatedwithPFC'andbothEFand
PFC undergo rapid;;;ti;-""t "' t1" preschool period (Diamond' 2002;

Zelazo,M,-,11.r, F,y", & Marcovitch' 2003)'

Also'consistentwiththefocusonself.regulation'l+"pIoCeSSofearly
schooling, measures of EF were better predictors of early learning outcomes

inchildrenthanweremeasuresofgeneralcognitiveability.specifically,for
both mathematics and early reading ability, associations with EF were present

over and above af-r.r" f"t *.ur.,rJ, of general intelligence (Blair & Razza'

2OO7). Of course, the measures of EF were moderately correlated with these
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general cognitive ability measures, but it was EF specifically, rather than cog'

ii,irr" ubility generally, that was most indicative of how children were doing

in math and reading at the end of the kindergarten year'

With respect to Figure 2.1, these findings are consistent with a process

in which systems "rro.Lt"d with emotional arousal and cognitive control

are working in a balanced, integrated, and organized fashion to promote be-

haviors assJciated with school readiness. Aspects of emotional and cognitive

well-being are positively related to teachers' perceptions of children's behav'

ior and to observed indicators of academic ability. As such, theyhave impor'

tant implications for early education policy. ostensibly, schooling is about

the acquisition of knowledge, of leaming th. alphabet, the times tables, and

other essential pieces of information. In the rush to characterize and evalu-

ate the effica.y of early schooling, however, a focus on knowledge acquisi-

tion, including leaming how to read, without a concomitant and perhaps

superordinat. emphasis on the processes through which children acquire

knowledge, is inappropriate. A focus on early schooling as the process through

which.hild."rr "ieamhow to leam" helps to reorient the emphasis from one

of knowledge acquisition to one of self.regulation and emotion-cognition

balance, of th" motivated ability to recognize and organize important pieces

of information and to engage irrterperrorrally with teachers and others in the

process of acquiring skills and knowledge'

Overall, d"rr"ioplnental study of schooi readiness helps to highlight the

dynamic relation between emotion and cognition' When the PFC

corticolimbic system is functioning at an optimal level, it promotes motiva'
' 

tion and engagement that support cognitive control, engagement' and early

leaming. Such motivation and engagement then foster a developing sense of

purpose"and efficacy in school-related endeavors that in tum promotes leaming

and increased ability to regulate emotion and cognition in the service of

academic leaming. i., .o.r,-"r"r,, factors that interfere with integrated PFC

corticolimbic functioning, whether constitutional or environmental, disrupt

the emotion-cognition 6u1"n.", with resulting difficulties in leaming and

behavior.

Emotion4ognition Balance in Developmental Disability

The context of developmental delay provides a useful further illustra-

tion of emorion-cognition L"hr,." and integration in context. Deficits in

social comperence indicative of problems with emotional reactivity and

arousal, us defined by behavioral expectations for healthy mental develop'

menr versus early developing psychopathology, as well as deficits in mental

developmenr, particularfy i" ifr" instance of idiopathic mental retafdation,

indical that neither cognition nof emotion is preeminent in development'

When one domain of functioning is impaired, the other will be affected, and

pfocesses of compensation are needed. For example' an individual can have
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extensive cognitive control, but without emotional processes intact, proper
engagement with and interpretation of the environmenr are compromised.
Processes of compensation and contextual support, however, can allow for the
imbalance to be remediated to some extent as a means of optimizing cognitive
and social functioning. We illustrate this point by considering rhe ways in
which delays in social interaction and in mental development impact and are
impacted by the developing balance between cognition and emotion.

An important forerunner of the work on emotion-cognition integra-
tion described in this chapter is found in research on the quality of life and
adaptive functioning in individuals for whom menhl development is de-
layed. whether in individuals with idiopathic mental retardation (MR) oc-
curring in the absence of any established pathology or in individuals with
established disability, as in Down syndrome (DS), research on rhe develop-
ment of personality and emotion-cognition integration, independent of over-
all level of general intellectual functioning, provides unique insight. In par-
ticular, the application of the developmental science approach to the study
of behavior in individuals with MR and DS (Bennett-Gates & Zigler, 1999)
provides an important example of the idea that investigation of any one do-
main of functioning in the absence of others leads to an inaccurate view of
development. For that reason, any instance of developmental delay in an
aspect of either cognition or emotion broadens understanding not onlv of
developmental disability but also of typical developmenr.

In foundational research on the development of children with DS,
Cicchetti and colleagues explored relations between emotional and cogni-
tive development and found that the level of emotional development paral-
lels that of cognitive development (Cicchetti & Schneider-Rosen, 1984).
For example, research on smiling and laughter in infants with DS indicated
that children who exhibited lower levels of developmentally appropriate
laughter also showed exhibited information processing deficits and hypoto-
nia (cicchetti & sroufe , 1976). Earlier and more prolonged laughter in re-
sponse to relatively complex social and visual items was associated with a
higher level of cognitive development, and earlier laughter (prior to 1o months
of age) was associated with a higher level of menral development at the age
of 2years. Remarkably, early laughter was a better predictor of later cognitive
development than was early cognitive development. Rapidly processing in-
congruity, along with sufficient emotional arousal and neuromuscular capac-
ity, is a necessary component for laughter. In the case of infants with DS,
therefore, the balance between emotion and cognition in relation to socially
appropriate emotional communication (smiling and laughter) would appear
to rely equally on cognitive and affective factors.

The resulm of studying the relations between emotional and cognitive
development in young children with DS suggest a further point relevant ro
early development: Increases in cognition and emotion provide for increases
in the type and quality of interaction with others that in turn provide for
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further cognitive advances. Research suppofting this point makes clear, how-

ever, thatlarly cognitive impairments can interfere with processes of emo-

tional development and negatively impact early relations with caregivers'

Disrupted ""riy ."r. relations cun then l"ad to delays in the development of

the autonomous self and in the shift to intemal sources of emotional and

behavioral regulation; a further result could be an increased reliance o11 eX-

temal ,,rppori from caregivers. As a consequence of disorganized relations

b.tr""r, "urly cognitive and emotional development, children with DS are

more likely ro experience delays in the development of intemal state lan-

guage and experience deficits in self-other differentiation and theory of mind'

iur!.t"d interventions ro enhance aspects of caregiving designed to pfo'

,.rrot" th" transition from extemal to intemal support can perhaps reduce

negative sequelae of emotion-cognition imbalance'

Similai ro the study of the development of affect in DS, the motiva'

tional approach to the study of MR (Zigler,1969) and the characterization of

MR as u iirord"r of self-regulation (\(hitman, 1990) provide further instances

of the intertwined l.r"trrr" of cognitive and emotional development. Zigler

and coworkers' (e.g., Bybee & Zftler 1998;ZigIer & Hodapp' 1986) research

o., p"rro.rulity deielopment in Mn yi"ld"d an invaluable example of the

ways in which development in the cognitive domain and development in

the emotional domain are mutually reinforcing. Focusing on the individual

with MR as a whole person, nor only a person with delayed mental develop-

*"r,t, zigl"r (1999) described the motivational deficit that the individual

with MR ls likely to experience through repeated failure on cognitive tasks.

ihi, ""p"rience of ,"p""t"d failure is then thought to accentuate specific

p".rorr"ii,y characteristics of dependence on or withdrawal from others and

io leud to a lowered ""p".t"..y tf success (Bybee & Zigler, 1998). In Zigler's

theory, constructs r.r.h ", outerdireUedrrcss, a tendency to become overly reli-

ant on'extemal information to guide behavior, and positit'e an'd" negatrue reac'

aon tenaencies, that is, to react either very positively or very negatively to

interactions with others, are centfal to a model in which performance on

cognitive tasks is understood to reflect a combination of atypical motivation

teiderrcies as well as deficits in intellectual abilities. As originally proposed

in iigtu ( 1969), rhese personality characteristics of children with MR result

", t""1, partially from social deprivation, particularly in the instance of insti-

tutionai rearing. lndividuals who exhibit outerdirectedness imitate the an-

swers of others, even in the instance of knowing a given answer to be incor-

,".r, r",h", than independently generate possible unique solutions. Similarly,

positive and negative rea.tion iendencies describe temperamental inclina-

iior$ in individuals with MR relating to an overdependence on others of to a

g"""t"f wariness of others that impede the development of self'efficacy and

intrinsic motivation (Hodapp, Burack, & Zigler, 1990)'

The characterization of fUn in terms of self-regulation emphasizes the

role that problems with the regulation of emotion may play in the etiology of
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MR as opposed to viewing problems with emotional development in indi-
viduals with MR only as sequelae of intellectual deficits (\X/hitman, 1990).
For example, it is well esmblished rhar children with idiopathic MR exhibir
a level of intellectual functioning across a range of cognitive abilities that is
expected at a given developmental age and that the developmental progres-
sion of cognitive abilities is essentially the same as that in typically develop-
ing individuals, albeit at a slower rate (Bennert-Gares & Zigler, 1999). This
developmental perspective is distinct from a difference perspective, in which
cognitive deficits in persons with MR are hypothesized to result from a core
cognitive deficit that is present in persons with MR bur nor in typically de-
veloping individuals. Although rhis "developmenr versus difference" debare
in the MR literature has been definitively settled in favor of rhe develop-
mental perspective, it is interesting to note that executive cognitive func-
tions constitute the one area of cognitive ability in which there is some evi-
dence for levels of performance in persons with MR below that expected
for mental age. Given that EFs are perhaps unique indicators of emotion-
cognition integration and balance, these cognitive deficits are consistenr
with a motivational and self-regulatory approach to MR and likely represenr
an important individual differences factor that may relare ro quality of hfe
and adaptive behavior in persons with MR (Blair & Parrick, 7007).

Mood and Behavioral Problems

As with the study of emotion-cognition relarions in DS and MR, prob-
lems with mood and anxiety may be characterized by unique charaneristic
imbalances in emotion-cognition integration. In contrast to DS and MR,
cognition in developing psychopathology is relatively inract, but the pres-
ence of increased negative emotional arousal may cause changes in cogni-
tion, which in part may be a compensarory response to problems with the
regulation of emotional arousal. There is a small but growing body of re-
search demonstrating processes of cognitive compensation for disordered
emotional reactivity. For example, in one study (Ladouceur et al., 2006),
children ages 8 and 16 years of age completed an emotional Gofi.loGo task
in which they were presented with specific facial expressions (angry, fearful,
sad, happy, neutral) indicating the need to respond (Go trials) or nor re-
spond (NoGo trials). Children showing depression had significanrly fasrer
reaction times to sad face Go trials, whereas anxious children had signifi-
cantly slower reaction times to neutral face Go trials. These results suggest
that emotional processing influences performance on a cognitive control task
and that this performance varies with mood problems. Further research has
shown low positive emotionality to interact with cognitive capacities in the
development of risk of depression (Hayden, Klein, Durbin, & Olino, 2006).
For example, children showing low positive emotionality at age 3, a poten-
tial risk factor for depression, showed greater helplessness and decreased posi-
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tive information processing biases. These results suggest that some aspect of

.ogrrltirr" ,rrrlrr"r"bility to depression may be related to early differences in

positive emotionaliry-
In several recenr electrophysiological studies of emotion-attention in-

teractions in children, associations between emotional processing and cog'

'.rliirr" performance differed between children showing externalizing and in'

t"*"lirirrg behavior problems (Lewis, Lamm, Segalowitz, Stieben' & Zelazo,

2006; StiJben et a1., 2007). In school-age children showing predominantly

extemalizing (aggressive) symptoms vefsus both externalizing and intemal-

izing (moodj ,y-p.o-r, cogniiive conffol performance in a mood induction

coni.*t resulted in l"rg", ERN ,t'pot'ses, reflecting greater recruitment of

cognitive conffol resources. ln contrast, in the non-mood induction context

"tJrr., nondisordered children showed increased ERN compared with exter'

""firi"g ln,ldren. These findings suggest that in contexts requiring mood

,.g,rUiorr, cortical activity is enhanced in children showing mood and be'

havioral symproms and that children with externalizing problems may fe'

quire negative emotion to recruit typical and adaptive levels of prefrontal

".tirrity,irpecially following errors' Consistent with this' in subsequent

r.*.. """fvses on the ERN response, typically developing children showed

neural sources in the region of th" dorsal ACC, whereas externalizing chil-

dren showed little frontal activity and instead showed neural source wave'

forms in rhe area of rhe PCC. Children showing both internalizing and

externalizing symptoms showed a similar posterior source but also showed

sources in tli" right orbltal frontal cortex and right ventral ACC' It is im'

porr"rr, to note 
"thut 

th"r" source analysis results suggest problem-specific

p",,"-, of emotion-cognition integration and neural mechanisms of emo-

tion regulation.
Thesesuggest iveearlyf indingsinthisf ieldofresearchpointtothe

need for future itudles examining the degree to which affective tendencies

and cognitive control together influence the specific strategies children use

,o r"gJur" emotions. Foiexample, it may be that children with specific tem'

p"ruil"rr, characteristics, such as enhanced BAS, tend to use discrepancy'

reducing strategies such as problem solving in approach contexts (e.g., when

trying tJ obtain a reward or desired goal). lf the goal is unobtainable, these

strategies may prove inadequate, and individuals may instead regulate by dis-

."r*^, fromiarks und r.iirecting toward a new activity (Carver, 2004). In

.t ita"r.ri\I/ittt high enough cognitive conffol to "put the brakes" on the ap'

proach drive, blocked goals might create a specific susceptibility to giving up

rarher than toleratingTrustration, urrd disappointments. On the other hand,

if children wirh high approach have relatively low control, they may use

more disruptive regilatory strategies such as opposition and venting and may

evidence frustration rigidly across multiple contexts (stable and context in'

appropriate). These p"i..*, are associated with susceptibility to impulsivity

"rri .",.-"lizing problems (Cole, Michel, & Teti' 1994)'
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In contrast, children with greater BIS may tend to use discrepancy-
enlarging strategies in avoidance contexts, such as withdrawal from threat-
ening or undesired outcomes. If these strategies are inadequate, individuals
may instead avoid their negative emotions through straregies such as self-
soothing and distraction, particularly if they have higher levels of cognitive
control. Yet, high levels of conrrol may exacerbate behavioral inhibition
associated with avoidance and lead to problems of overcontrol of emotion
and social inhibition. If highly avoidanr children have poor conrrol, rhey
may instead become agitated and use more extreme avoidant regulatory strat-
egies, such as physical avoidance, freezing, and withdrawal, and do so rigidly
across contexts, even those posing little threat (Buss, Davidson, Kalin, &
Goldsmith, 7004).If such avoidant straregies are used chronically, ir may put
children at risk of problems with anxious arousal (Heller & Nitschke ,1997).
These hypotheses have only rarely been tested in relation to emotion regula-
tion (Dennis, 2006), although they have been applied to the study of other
processes, such as effortful control, conscience, and social skills (Fowles &
Kochanska, 2000).

CONCLUSIONS

In this chapter, we have reviewed research and theory focusing on
emotion-cognition balance and inregration in development. Whereas there
has been a tendency in work on emotion-cognition relations to view the
domains of functioning as reciprocal, largely emphasizing the disorganizing
influence of emotion and the organizing role of cognitive control, the opti-
mal balance view considers how both cognitive control and emotional reac-
tivity constrain and organize regulatory behavior and how context must be
considered when describing what constitutes appropriate self-regulation. In
this way, the term emotion-cognition baktnce not only refers to the processes
by which cognition "controls" emotions, or emotions "control" cognitions
but also reflects how feedback-driven interactions solve the fundamental chal.
lenge of effectively adapting to and shaping envrronments.

Several bodies of research and theoretical perspectives have informed
this chapter, including temperamenr rheory (Posner & Rothbart, 2OOO) and
control theory (Carver, 2004).ln the future, ir may be that neurophysiologi-
cal measurement of responses related to the activity of neural areas central to
cognition-emotion integration, such as cingulate cortex and limbic and dor-
sal prefrontal information processing streams, can greatly enhance research-
ers' ability to examine these processes at an extremely rapid temporal resolu-
tion. In addition, research examining both fast and slow stress response
systems, including the HPA axis, will conrinue to provide a neurobiological
view on the give-and-take between emotion and cognition and the ways in
whlch the two achieve patrems of balance or imbalance in relation to devel-
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opmental processes of both short- and long-term adjustment and adaptation'

ln particut, we propose that considering the notion of an optimal balance,

,urh", than limiting views to reciprocal relations between emotion and cog-

nirion, can expand understanding of how individual differences and devel-

opmental conrexts work together in the development of psychopathology as

r"11 ", positive adjustment. The optimal balance approach has the potential

to refine the application of cognitive and affective neuroscience to theofies

of developm"tti uttd in tum to direct future hypotheses in neuroscientific

investigations. By emphasizing the notion of integration and allostasis rather

than cJntrol of one dtmain over the other, the tenets of organizational and

organismic perspectives on the study of development can be realized.
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